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PuhlUtteri Kvry Krit1y.

L U rORTKR, rarai(Tia.

MURaCHIHTION HATKH,

On year J On

Hii months 1 on
Trial subscription two months 23

A discount of .V) cent on all subscriptions
for on year, 25 can la for six luonlbs, if
pain in advance.

A'lrertl'infatet given on application.

Subscribers will find tha data of expira-
tion stamped on tbeir papett following
tieir name. If tbln date I not chunps)
within lo week after a payment, kindly
notify m and wt ill look after IL

Entered at tit polofllc" In Orriron City,
Or., at second class matter.

II.NTS FOR THI KKTIKPRI8B.

Ber Creek..
Canbf
Clackamas
Milwankie
Union Mills.. .

MaJ"w Brook.
Nr Kra
Parkilara.
8lartrd
Malino
Cani
Mo!!!a
Marquarn
Battfviile
Aurora
Kale Crees,
Pamascua
San.l
C'lrrinnTilla....,
MiTUOt

B Tlintnu
K. I. 8.

A Mather
....Oscar Wissingrr

O J.Trilliiir
C ha, dolman

,...W. 8. Newberry
R. O. Holme

J.O Umg
C.T. Howard
R. M.
Annie tubbs

.... J. 0. Maritiam
B. Jenninir

... Hanrv A. firder
.'H. Wilbrrn
J. C. Klliott

K. G.etsch
Geo. J. Cnrnn

....Adolph AarbofT

SOMK At'TKC ELKCTIOX UOSMF.

The sweeping results of the fight

against Tammany io Near York City

continue to make the late election the
leading topic io the Eastern metropolis

All returns have confirmed the early

of the utter rout of the Tain-man- y

force, and the aftermath of gossip

discloses something of the seemingly

h peIeM case of that notorious organiza-

tion. Fusion was not the only po'itical

element inimit-a- l to Tammany. It has a

relentless foe in the Greater New York
Democracy, led by John C. 8heehan.

He announces that his party will con-

tinue to fight Tammany until it is wiped

0'it of existence, and the regular Democ-

racy of New York recognized in State

and national conventions. Ex Senator

Cantor, also an elected
on the Fusion ticket as president of

Manbattao Borough, predicts the de-

struction of even the name of Tammany

through revocation of its charter. Seth
Low and Wi liam T. Jerome, mayor and

district attorney elect, are working in
harmony, and propose to rid the city of

every vestige of Tammany influence as
soon as possible. One of the first to step
down and out arill be Chief of Police
Devery, whose retention by Oroker made

him the storm centre of the fight. His
dismissal is expected to be followed by
an exodus of all sorts of crooks. Sena
tor Piatt, though jubilant, finds a fly in
the ointment io the shape of the victory
of Justice Jerome, a Democrat aod

Fusionist, who vigorously denounced
every intimation of Piatt domination

during the campaign. Bets to the
amount of perhaps one million dollars
were lost by the backers of Tammany
Richard Croker is said to be one of the
heaviest losers, and the big winners are
said to have raked in turns ranging from
thirty thousand to seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars apiece.

...Ur.T.

COLONEL MILLER, Or CLACKAMAS.

In another column we print an inter
view with Colonel Robert Miller, who
thought he was unjustly quoted in the
Enterprise and Oregonian last week. It
will be observed that Colonel Miller still
holds that the Democratic party ia not
appreciated in ita efforts to prescribe for
the alleged ills of Uncle Sam.

There are people, nevertheless, who
believe that Uncle Sam is doing fairly,

well and should be let alone. The
Colonel stand? by the Orator of the
Platte in his devotion to silver, notwith-

standing the verdict of the last presiden-

tial election and the prosperity of the
country. He says that the "money
question is a science that has yet to be

learned." That is undoubtedly true of

many people, Bryan for instance. The
Colonel thinks we shall bear more of

this later on. We did not know that
the Democracy contemplated a post-

mortem at this late day, but some
people have peculiar ideas of the time-

liness of an autopsy.

But the Colonel is for expansion, that
grand, good, great, generous and plati-

tudinous expansion, that benefits the

Kaffiras well as the Chinese, that melts

off into thin air without the remotest

chance of disturbing anyone. When it
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Cooler

comet to local polities he. will buckle ou

hit annor and do business at tlia head

watere of Molalla ami Clackamat.

t'AHM NOT COMrOHTArll.K.
The Portland City A Oregon llaitway

Company has rtvntly mado many tin

provemciita on its line between Ore

gon City and Portland. New ties have
hcvn laid along the entire line and the
handsome cars are marvela of elegance
and ph. It sema all the mote ttrang,
therefore, that the cara are not heat
Hundred of people travel on 'he cara

daily, an I during the winter weather,
which has not icaclud ita coldeat point,
suffer much from the col I. Several com

plainta have coue to thia olhYe within
the past week regarding the uncomfon
able atmosphere in the cara and it ia to

be hod that the compauy will we the
wisdom of making their cara warm and
cosy for the coven lence and comfort of

the traveling public. It la particularly
disagreeable early In the morning, w hen

people, w ho reside In one tow n and hold

portions in the other, ride on the fitst

car to work. Doubtless the railway
company has alieady taken etrpe to
look after the warailh and comfort ol

ita patrons.

A ll f Leak.

Clackamas Comity last month paid out

$404 25 for aid to paupers and peo-

ple applying for help. Much of the aid

it necessary and has to be paid but there
are numerous catee that are more or leas

fakes. The board has many applications
that they hare to refuse, and we believe

the board is doing as well aa it or any

board can do; still the bulk of these ap
plicants should go to a poor farm an

there be kept or no help extended. There
are rases where the board gives temi
orary aid that is along tke correct line
and the applicant ahould not be sent to

poor farm ; but if the bulk ot the appli
cants were told that thev bad to go to a
poor farm, they would not want the help,

Many a man applies for help, and gets

board at some friend's or farmer's place,

who would never go to a poor farm. We

believe a poor farm in this county under
competent supervision would be able to

half pay ita own way if not more. During
the present year the County has expend
ed 450.(H on the pauper account, and
by January next the sum will exceed

5000.03.

Tub Governor of Arkansas announces
that he is going to shoot an edi'or. But
it the governor sure this is the open

season for editors T

Sarah Grand says Kipling doesn't
know anything about women. But
Rudyard may not publishing all he
knows.

Election Notice.

Notice is hereby given that there will
be a general election held in Oregon City
Oregon, on Monday the 2d day of Decem
ber, 1901, between the hours of nine
o'clock a. m. and seven o'clock p. m., for
which election there has been designated
the following polling places, t:

Ward Ho. 1 The Cataract Engine
house, corner of Main and Third streets,
in this city.

Ward No. 2 The Fountain Hose Com
pany's Engine house on Main street be
tween beventh and Eighth streets, in
said city.

Ward No. 3 The Engine House of
Hose Company, No 3, on John Q, Adams
street between Seventh and Eighth
streets in said city.

At said time and place the following
officers will be elected by the duly quali-
fied voters of said Oregon City.

A mayor for the term of one year.
A treasurer for a term of one year.
One councilman from Ward No. 1, for a

term of three years.
One councilman from Ward No. 2, for

a term of three years.
One councilman from Ward No. 3 for a

term of three years.
There has been appointed by the City

Council of Oregon City the following per
sons to act as judges and clerks of said
election :

First Ward-- H. C. Stevens, E. D.
Kelly, J. A. Stewart, judges; H. Trem
bath, Weldon M. Shank, clerks.

Second Ward C. C. Babcock, 8.
Walker, C. N. Oreenman, judges; J. E.
Khodes, Chats. Kelly, clerks.

Third Ward J. Harrington, D. G
Frost, J. Gillette, judges; George Ely, L,

Stipp, clerks.

Published by order of the city council
of Oregon City made at a regular meet
ing held on Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1901.

Bbcci C. Cubby,
Recorder.

Dated at Oregon City, on Nov 11, 1901

Miss M. K. Paukratz, of Clackamas
Heights, left last Monday for Alaska,
where she will assist her father, Mr. P.
Pankratz, during the winter. Mr. John
Howard and family accompanied her to
Washington,

TWO GAMES ARE

SCIIEDULBI)

Company nml V, M. C. A. To

Plity Indoor IUhoIihII.

AT mmc VUIUK is 110(1 I g

V. M.C A. F. u ball Tram Will Gi To

P rtljnd Saturday and Mac I p

With the High MkhiI.

Interest ia Increasing in (he gymna
sium classes at every meeting.

The Junloia are divided into two
sijuada for all round athletic wotk. All
junior members can and are expected to
join one of tbeie triads. Facli sjuad
hat a captain and a first lieutenant. A

part of each class day la set aii'e for
two athletic events and one game, Aa

eh member of a iiad hat an etial
chance t aeore points, the uad hav

the Urgent number of men on the
(t.. ...1... It.. -. . t ... f

....7. ..,.,:,,.. cleanup was el
,,...,r..r.u ...u v.a. .,.,,.,.

.....i.i... i.
ram ii aiariu out in earliest (J neat
his opponent.

I.att Tuesday waa the date set for the
that eveuls, which consisted of rope
niiip and ha-k- et ball. Y.m U was holly

contested from beginning to end. Both
the rope jump and the basket ball games
were won by Captain Oanlenbein't team
by very cloae scores, the former of 10 lo
15 and the latter of 4 lo 2. Captain
Cooke promises lo put a winning team
on the xr for the next event and of
course a good time ia rxpected. Anyone
wishing to witness these eventt can do
so, free.

The lad ea' claat was well attended
last Tuesday and Physical Director Wil-ao- n

waa kept busy instructing them
along the lighter lines of puyiica! Iran
ing. That the clasa is meeting with
favor was shown by the large numtwr
that have joined in the last week.

A picked team from the five o'clock
and the evening classes will play the
Militia team the first of a aonet of
exhibition garnet of indoor base ball next
Saturday evening. See notice in
another column.

The foot ball team will play the Port
land High School team at Portland next
Saturday. The Association boys have
been practicing faithfully the last week
with the intention ol winning next Satur
day's game at any coot. The team lias
been strengthened by the addition of

new plavers who have the
weight, quickness 'and experience that
counts so much in thia Interesting spurt.
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lou stiller
nor starvation.

In It on Prune Prices.
At rpecial meeting at Salem

afternoon, the stockholders of the
Willamette Valley Prune Association
decided without dissenting voice
stand by the association price of cents
for 40s in boxes. Thi is
the rate of cents (or the same size in
bags, and, as everybody knows, is far
above present market quotations. The
top price now is 3,' cents, with cents
more frequently offered.

The association has received letter
from Chicago commission houie, stal-
ing that ceitain San Francisco dealer is
offering Oregon Italian prunes 3J

cents, which would mean cents to the
grower. While it probable sales have
been made at that price, association peo
ple state that cents has not been ac
cepted to any considerable extent around
Salens. As December dull month
the association does not expect that the
top market will be reached until after
January Manager Gile announced
that the associatian has sold approxt
mately 1,000,000 pounds of Petite prunes,
and 300,000 pounds of Italian prunes

cents for 40s in boxes, but these sales
were made early. No sales now are be
ing made.

Rev. F. M. George, Rosedale grower,
took carload of prunes to Iowa, and
writes that he sold tuem readily at
cents for in boxes. He
says prunes are higher in Iowa than
they were last year, has ordered an-

other carload sent to htm.

Fair Prices For Sheep.
Farmers in the vicinity of Salem have

been selling some of their surplus sheep
recently and are realizing good profit,
though onces are some what lower than
tbey were in the season. Spring
lambs bring about $2 per head and

about $3.25. A number of
sales were made last week cents
per pound, for both anj sheep.
As there is promise of aa in
prices, or at least no further decrease,
locally, farmers are not disposed to sell
any ewes except where they have more
than they can keen.

Ill KG L AUS IS TO MM.

llil. rr litter the lodging Htm and

Steal From Three Iniiiiitr.

Hmglara entered the Portland lodging-hoti- e

Sunday evening and rohled three
Inmates of ! 74.

The house Is roudiiiled by Mrs. A.

K ranee, and Is well lllle.l with rnotneis,

All retlied ithoiit III o'clock and tha ride

liery occurred U'lKrueii (hat lime and

o'clock Monday inorniutf.

The burglar e nler.td the nnniis of three
of the Inmaiea while they were aaleep.

due of ihe roomer, Nii liolaiiii. ws the
heaviest loser, From hi -- 5 s

taken. A man hy the name of Januaty

,t and Connie Dya IimI ''0 Th

money waa takeu from he men's clothe

while hanging on the wall or the hai o

a chair. Money waa the only thing ta

ken, although two ot the men ha

atches their clothes. N- - lue to the

rohlxr has vet been obtained.

Attempt Io Kelt hIik.
About o'clock Monday iiiornlng an

attempt waa made to rob the Hon Ton

saloon, on Main street, but tha rohtw
slopped in hit work by the appear

ance o( A In Moore, who had started Io

. ' the place, hti'rance
..u. were ..

" "it.- - . -

I

--cveral

early

lambs
advance

I

fronted by a revolver, which the rubber
had stolen (rum a desk la front of the sa-

loon. The thief made his e-- out the
rear, but aside from the revolver, did
nut secure anything. Mr. More evidently
arrived at the saloon about the tame
tune the rubber did. The lublivr msde
ifxxl hi escui This man la supposed
lo he the one who robbed the Portland
lodging-hoiiae- .

ICambo'a saloon lUlfered from a similar
attempt last August, when the place Wat

entered and a alot machine rohhrd by
Terry K. Polk, whom Judge Mcllride
sentenced last week to a two yeart' term
In the penitentiary for the deed.

Urrat Lurk OfAu lUtlttsr.
"For two years all efforts lo cure Ke-im-

the pa'ins of my hands failed,"
writes Kditor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., "then I waa wholly cured by
linck leu's Arnica Salve." It's the world's
beet fur Fropllona, Sore, and all skin
diseaset. Only -- .'c tleo. A. Harding's.

A lbyslrUw'l'rlllle.
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

and have never used anything in my life
that did me the good that did." sayt
County Physician Geo. V. Scroitg, of

llsll County, a. "Being physician,
I have prescribed it and found It to give
the beat results." the food yoil est
rem dm undigested in your stomach
decays there and poisons the system.
You caa prevent tint by dieting but that
means starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

I .QVOnXAi uigests wnat you eat. need
list Kind Yw Han hnr Bacffi ,rom neither dyspepsia

and

Hie worst cases quickly cured. Nvi r
fails. Geo. Harding.

sxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxiaaxxxxxxxxxxjrxja

Farms and Farming.
Certainly White Mao.

(Tillamook Herald.)
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He Is a

The editor of this paper It a white
man. He was bred and born In Old
Virginia, and came of as good stock at
treads the footstool of the Almighty
His parents were slave owners, and he
waa raised aa well as any other man
Since the civil war he has traveled the
country over and is now located In what
is called the jumping off place, b;t the
best country he has found fn a pilgrim
age of nearly fifty years. It hat been
bis privilege to mingle with all classes
and races, and is proud of the fact thai
he has always been well treated. This
little autobiography is not written to be
boastful, but to show that he knows
what he Is talking about when he says
that all of the honor dignity and brains
is not confined to the white race, and
that all the evil not confined to the
colored race, and that when President
Roosevelt or any other good man, is crit
Icised for showing respect to a man be
cause God Almighty made him black
and not white, It shows a lack of horse
sense in the critic.

Oregon Com Crop.
According to recent estimates of the

corn crop of the United 8tates for 1901,
the average yield per acre is 17.4 bushels.
The average yield last year, under favor-
able conditions, was 25.6 bushels per
acre. Judge T. L. Davidson, oi Salem,
says his corn crop this year will yield
him 50 bushels per acre of shelled corn.
or 100 bushels of ears.

Hop Crop Worth $1,170,000.
Kola Neis, a 8alem hoo buyer, esti

mates that only 15,000 bales of Oregon
hops remain unsold. T. A. Llveslay,
who is both a grower and a dealer,
makes the same estimate. Mr. Neis
sayt that, though some hops have sold
as low as 8 cents per pound, be believes
the entire Oregon product will average
10 cents per pound to the grower. The
crop will amount to 05,000 bales, or

pounds. At 10 cents per pound,
the crop will bring $1,170,000.
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Tli Kliitt Yoil Huvo Always llnugM, And hldi lm
In lino for over :i() youra, liu lioruo lli.ltf ntit rt, l

- l li) iVoii nmIo tinder Ms iw,-- 5

UZjijr7itT H,ml ,,l,rv",lo,, '' n infwA,w tlrt t4, dondvo ,, ,J(J
All CoiiiilcrfVlCs, liiilUtloiia mid Jiist--if(MMl"u- ro j,,
i:iMrltiiii( tlnil trlllo with uiul uliwigcr tho lic-ulll-

i ofIiiritiits mid ChlKlrcu-r.xpcrlcii- cf) ii(Mlnat I'xpcrlmcut,

What is CASTORIA
Oistorlu U ii liiirtuIi'N auhstltiito for Citslor OH, I'aro.
Horlc, )np uiitlNontlilntr Hyrtips. It U IMntNunt. It
ContuliiN mltlicr Opium, Morphine imr other Nurcotlo
niibstiiiii'o. It ngt U Ita ctiiiritntco. It destroys Worms
nml iilluya FcvrrlluicN. It inrra Dlurrliii'ii nml viti4
Collo. It rtdlcvi TMthliif TniiihlcN, curca
nml riutnlciicy. It nliiillntcN llio I'immI, rrtilnta tho
sStoiuiK'li nml Ilowels, nMntf licallliy mid lialurul slorp,
Tho C'lilIUrcn'a I'uiuu'civ-'l'l- io 3lolhr'a 1'rlciid.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Vms sswuswa ssaesns, tv stvaaa tffl. fetar tn.

Pricca $5 to $150

j4 entertains
everybody

'xJ( EVERYWHERE
NEW

FOR 36

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
125 Gcdry Street, SAN fRANCISCO, CAL.

Hr.lL Ell-Ar- TIUVSrEHs.
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Furnished E,ry rk by the ( lacks
mas Trut t'o-n- in.

F SchaK to II Ssllron. ,'; of sw "4'

of sec 30, 12 a, r 1 e ;',400
0 A C U It Co io A Oachats n'' of

e of sec 29, 1 3 a. r A 280
iiollon I and Co to O Foalierg, lot 5

In block 28 and ti In 22 Motion . . . 2H0

W II Ilolma to F I. Hate. s of w '
of aw ol soc 2, t 2 a, r 2 e H00

B 8 Bonney lo T K Kirnsey, uvl of
tec 12, t7. r 2e l'y)

II F Kayler to Wm Mackerell lot
12, tract 1, Molalla 145

It A Kobblnt lo N C 00
acre oH north end of w)s of nw
of sec 31, 16 s, r 7

JWJsckson to J B Harding wt,'
or tw and se of sw tec 31, t 5 i, r
3 . 050

II Tautfest to M Tatitfett 4 acres in
sec 31, 1 3 i, r 1 w 75

M Bowman to J C Bowman, e,' of
ne,'4' and wjg of nw of section 12,

t2s,r4 e 1

8 Finner to F J Finger, 42 acres In
II Campbel claim in 1 2 s, r 2 e 3075

L MatHz to L A Charman part blk
3, Darling'tadd 300

AJShumwaytoJ L Shtimway 00
a:rei in claim, t 2 t,
r2 1800

II A Vorpahl to J Sims lots 3,4,
and 11 In blk 0, Canby and lots
3 and 4 in blk 14, 81ms add to
Barlow akq

II L 8tratton to J Roddaway lots 3

Soars Signaturo

Uttost PROCESS Rocords
CATALOGUE

Ai'siiuriA

Johnson,

Wadsworth

nd 10 In block 23, Falls View.. 600
0 D Robeson to M Birchit 78,'a' acs

insc5, t 6 s, r 1 e 1500
S Adkins to L G Riggs tie of sw of

sec 12, t4s,rl e ' nnn
T P Randall to L Rlgler, lots 3 and

SEND

4, block 55 0 0 02

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT k
TRUST CO. are the ownefs of the copy- -

. ,t. miia" to me morne system of abstract
Indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts In the
County, can furnish Information as to
title to land at once, on application
Loans, mvestments.real estate, abstract!
etc. Olllce over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 37.

Ilelluhle nml (senile.
A pill's a pill," says the saw. IW

there are pills and pills. You want a
ill which is certain, thorough and .

tie. Mustn't gripe, DeWitt'e Little
Early Risers fill the bill. Purely yegeta-bl- e.

Do not force but assist the bowels
to act. Strengthen and invigorate.
Small and easy to take. Geo. Harding.

I

D

anard f irO rg a.

Among the award rerelved by On-f--

M.ipU for exhibits at the I'sn Anrrlaa

eiHritii.n wpig houorahle uienlios to

the following CUi k'ins fount rihe
bilor: A J. awtell, Molalla, leswli;

lihhard N'olt. Milwatikle, wool;

Clarksms County, Oregon City, Dolly

VarJeo and lUlntiow Trout; W, E.

Willa, Willaburg, apidee and qulncet la

li'iuld; II. Ilelikeniimr, Milwmkls,

gra;es;J. II. Ilrotje, Milwaukie, grat.;
W. W. Naaon, Mount Hood, Hydt'l
King of the West Apples; It. Hcott, Mi-

lwaukie, Bing Cherries; J. Uurguj ot, Ntt
Era, King Applet; I). K. Cooir, Mouot

Hood, applet. Oregon received 232

awards.

Thai'l lsrobbltiiC Headache.
Would qcirkly leave you if you

Dr. King's New Life Pillt. Tliuuundi
of sunVrers have proved their nialcli'1
merit for 8ick and Nervoua lleacachet.

They make pure blood and build uproar

health. Only 25 rents. Money hack if

not cured, bold by Geo. A. Harding,

Druggist

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always

Bean the
Signature of

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells thlinet

yarn! I always carry a ow w

Kemn's Balsam In mv ffrin. I "
cold easily and a few doset of

sain always makes me a well wD'
Everywhere I go I speak a good word

for Kemp. I take hold of nty ctwlom

ersItake old men and young men,

and tell them confidentially what I o

when I take cold. At drnggistt, 2fc nd

60u.

Irylnfir preparation) simply

op dry ealurrh ; they dry up the "ret10"?

which adhere to the momhrano wn '?
pose, causing a fur nioro serious IwiU'o

the ordinary form of cuturrh. Avt)U"ai7
ing iuhuliuilH, fumes, smokes (" u

and use Unit which cloaiiHcn, coot'""' .

heals. Ely's Cronm Halm is audi
and will oura ... t -- ii it rt hi id'

'i ,1 1 a..:. Bl TA Wllana a weiiHiiy pleasantly,
mailed for 10 conls. AH dnigfii-- H

Bil li
COo. aliso. F.ly Brothers, TO Warren bt.,

The Balm oiira without pain, d""
Irritate or eatiM sne.inR. It sp

an irritatsd and angry aurfaee, re

ing immedinUly the painful lufl'nm""'j
With Kly'a Crenui Balm you are

against Natul Catarrh and Uftjr Fever.


